Janice I. Henry
March 28, 1957 - July 3, 2019

Janice Irene Henry, daughter of Ezella Merritt and the late Timothy Merritt was born on
March 28, 1957 in Baltimore, Maryland. God called her home suddenly on July 3, 2019.
Janice grew up in East Baltimore and received her education through Baltimore City
Public Schools. She graduated from Lake Clifton Senior High School. Shortly after high
school, in 1975, she married the love of her life, the late Nehemiah L. Henry, Sr. and
through their union they had four sons.
Janice was reared in a Christian household and devoted her life to Christ at an early age.
She was spiritually filled by attending worship services at many community churches.
However, she was a member of Charm City Ministries in South Baltimore. Janice had a
winning sense of humor, was the life of the party and had a heart of Gold.
It is of no surprise that with a heart a big as Janice's, that she would devote her career to
children and the elderly as a teacher's assistant and caregiver. She had a strong passion
for family and helping others in need. She loved to cook, and everyone looked forward to
her fried fish and potato salad. Janice enjoyed doing arts and crafts and was so excited to
show off her finished projects. Watching reality TV and socializing with her neighbors was
her favorite past-time. She was into beauty and fashion and loved to look her best. She
made sure her girlfriends did too, by doing their hair and make-up before they went to
enjoy good music and dancing.
But most of all, Janice enjoyed family gatherings; eating crabs, playing cards, talking
smack, and living life. Her favorite holiday was Halloween, where she enjoyed dressing
up, decorating and going trick or treating with her kids. Janice will be missed by mnay
near and far and remembered for her Godly love.
She leaves to mourn: four sons, Nehemiah L. Henry, Jr. Kemo J. Henry Sr., Martin J.
Henry and Andre J. Henry; one step-daughter, Nichole L. Allen; her mother, Ezella Merritt;
one sister, Cynthia Merritt; one brother, Martin Merritt; twelve grandchildren, Myah Dakera,
Tanais, Neah, Andrea, Destiny, Kemo Jr., Kemyah, Risheena, Richard, Maurice Jr., and
Imani; two great-grandchildren, Autumn and Zethan; one daughter-in-law, Contrena
Henry; one son-in-law, Maurice Allen Sr.; two sisters-in-law, Harriette Lowery and Mary
Henry-Sewell, two brothers-in-law, Eric Lowery and Larry Sewell and a host of nieces,
nephews, relatives, and many friends.
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Comments

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - July 05, 2019 at 02:48 PM

“

To.The Merritt family I am so sorry of your lost.Cindy I just got the news of Janice passing if
you needed me I am a call away.My family will be praying for you and with you.call me if
you needed me.June
Junetta O.Mccoy - July 10, 2019 at 10:13 PM

